[Gout: what's new?].
Despite the continuing undertreatment, gout has seen something of renaissance in terms of research into epidemiology, genetics, diagnostic criteria, imaging and new treatments. In Metropolitan France, gout prevalence was estimated at 0.9 %. A recent genome-wide association study identified new loci of interest. An easy-to-use diagnostic rule for gout care shows good performance in primary care when joint fluid analysis is not available. Gout is associated with a number of comorbidities, which may have an effect on the development of gout and on the choice of therapeutic agents. Ultrasound allows non invasive and quick detection of urate microcrystals aggregates. Low-dose colchicine may be the preferred treatment option in acute gout. Agents blocking interleukin 1 (canakinumab) can be used in acute gout when NSAIDS and colchicine are contraindicated or not tolerated. Xanthine-oxydase inhibitors (allopurinol, febuxostat) are used in first line to reach the therapeutic serum urate target < 60 mg/L. Other agents under investigation are urate transporter inhibitors promoting renal uric acid excretion, such as lesinurad, and the recombinant urate pegloticase to directly catabolise urate. The combined targeting of two different modes of action has superior urate lowering effects. Patient education is essential in chronic gout management to improve adherence to treatment.